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Subject: Clarification Note 
 
 

To the attention of potential applicants, 
 
Reference is made to the Request for proposal posted on 14 July 2022 with the subject of “providing 
technical support and construction supervision of different type of temporary shelter”. with the 
extended deadline of 14 August 2022.   
 
We would like to inform you that we have received the below inquiries about the terms of the Terms 
of Reference and the RFP package, and hereby the response is explained as below.  

 

Q1. Are all construction sites regarded within the greater Tehran area? (at least three visits per shelter models 
are required concerning construction sites) 

A1. The greater Tehran area is considered the location for all construction and production sites. Any change in 
the location of site visits will be included in the contract through amendment(s). 

 

Q2. Are all production sites considered within Tehran? (visits are required for production sites)? 

A2 At this stage, the greater Tehran area is considered the location for all construction and production sites, 
therefore please consider the provided information as the based for site visits. 

 

Q3. In case some of the construction sites and also production sites are located out of Tehran; then, some 
travels should be expected and estimated according to the location? 

A3. The greater Tehran area is considered the location for all construction and production sites. Therefore, for 
provision of proposal please consider the mentioned area as the base of provision. 

 

Q4. Please provide more information on area of shelters in each climate region? 

A4. Area of shelters is something that should be defined based on the existing standards for temporary shelter 
in disasters, the needs of country in each climate, the selected models and subsequent agreement. 

 

Q5. Please provide information on the population coverage per shelter in each climate region? 

A5. Usually, the temporary shelter should cover the number of people in a household, but it is something that 
should be defined based on the existing standards for temporary shelter in disasters, the selected models and 
subsequent agreement. 

 

  


